
vritilife Ayurvedic
Nutrition 
IN SUNDAY TIMES
     Ayurveda as an ancient science of life has a
long history, and its basic principles are valid
even today. vritilife range of products are based
on Ayurvedic principles and contains authentic
ayurvedic herbs for the specific health benefits as
mentioned in ancient ayurvedic texts. While
following the age-old principles the product is
contemporized to meet modern day lifestyle.The
Prakruti in Ayurveda is a basis of individual
needs, vritilife ayurvedic nutrition (“vritilife”)
range of products are personalized in a way to
meet life stage needs and lifestyle needs while
offering goodness of Ayurveda.The name
“vritilife” has been coined by an amalgamation of
the word “vriti” which means thought or choice in
Sanskrit and the word “life” is derived from the
brand name Herbalife. This has a dual
interpretation -Thoughts of life leading to mindful
living Making better lifestyle choices for
balanced, healthy living.
The Uniqueness
     vritilife is a perfect amalgamation of
Ayurvedic principles and modern science.
Carrying the goodness of Ayurveda these
products are crafted by Ayurvedic experts.
vritilife offers science in every aspect of product
design. vritilife range of products contain well
studied and scientifically researched key
ingredients which are sourced with precision to
maintain quality.

TIP OF THE MONTH

D r .  C e n t h i l  K u m a r  C

Tips for  cooking with heal thy oi ls :  The heal thier  oi ls
l is ted here  are  general ly  safe  for  most  home-cooking
uses ,  including higher  temperature  cooking such as  s t i r -
f rying and pan frying.  We do not  recommend deep-fat
frying as  a  cooking method.  Any oi l  s tar ts  to  degrade
once i t  reaches i ts  smoke point .  So,  i f  you accidental ly
let  your  oi l  smoke or  catch f i re ,  get  r id  of  i t  and s tar t
over .  I f  oi l  smells  bad,  don’t  use i t .  When an oi l  is
s tored too long i t  can become oxidized or  rancid.  I t  wi l l
have a  dis t inct  smell ,  and you should get  r id  of  i t .
Don’t  reuse or  reheat  any cooking oi l .  Buy cooking oi ls
in  smaller  containers  to  avoid waste ,  and s tore  them in
a dark,  cool  place to  keep them fresh longer .
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"You can always have a fresh start and succeed,
bcoz failure is not falling down - it is staying down!"

- Centhil Kumar
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Mandaikadu,  Tamilnadu is  a  perfect  dest inat ion for  a  great  t ime with your  dear
ones.  Enjoy the at t ract ions of  this  popular  touris t  spot .  With so much to  lure
your  senses  and offer  you recreat ion at  i ts  best ,  get  drenched in  the spir i t  of
adventure  that  you get  to  explore  a t  Mandaikadu,  Tamilnadu.  Enjoy together  a l l
the points  of  popular  interests  and br ing back several  memorable  moments .
Mandaikadu,  Tamilnadu is  not  just  the place for  s ightseeing,  but  i t  a lso enables
you to  s teal  a  self- indulgent  moment  for  yourself  as  wel l .  So,  check out  the
Mandaikadu touris t  spot  for  a l l  the  a t t ract ions that  is  on offer  and vis i t  th is  spot
on weekends for  a  re juvenat ing t ime.  World s tandards,  extraordinary
archi tecture ,  innovat ive layouts ,  and wel l - thought  execut ion make place a  highly
coveted point  of  touris t  interest .  Do not  forget  to  carry your  camera and capture
special  moments .  Mandaikadu,  Tamilnadu is  the sure  way to  refresh and relax
after  a  busy weekday.  Explore  interest ing themes,  fabulous designs,  colorful
landscapes,  amusing characters ,  ambient  music ,  props and merchandise  avai lable
in nearby s tores-  a l l  a t  one place.  Mandaikadu,  Tamilnadu is  the best  way to
have a  memorable  t ime with kids  and family.  So,  enjoy a  fulf i l l ing out ing at
Mandaikadu in  Tamilnadu.

Lots  of  t ravel lers  hunt  for  touris t  places  near  mandaikadu during their  t r ip  to
mandaikadu.  After  a l l ,  p lanning an ent i re  t r ip  for  the sake of  just  one place does
not  seem to make sense for  many people .  Anyway,  you do have the choice of
vis i t ing qui te  a  few f ine places  to  vis i t  near  mandaikadu.  One only needs to  be
aware of  the different  opt ions and detai ls  on such places .
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 SEA VOYAGE TO MANDAIKADU

I t ’s  Refresh Time af ter  the Fun-Time

TESTIMONIAL
by Mrs.  Belcy

    I  am J .  Belcy.  I  am 59 years  old.  Before Herbal i fe ,  I  was suffer ing from
Wheezing,  Thyroid issues ,  Low Blood pressure,  Breathing problems,  Nervous
problems and has  Prolonged Uter ine bleeding.  My Uterus  was removed and my
weight  was 88 kg (Obese) .
     Oneday,  While  I  re turned from the Hospi ta l ,  I  saw a camp held near  me.  They
checked my height ,  weight  and body fat .  Then I  came to  know about  the Herbal i fe
products  and decided to  take.  Within ten days,  I  got  re l ieved from Breathing
problems,  Wheezing and so and so.  So I  cont inued this  and lose 20 kg and my heal th
was also improved.  
    I  do exercise  regular ly  that  what  I  can do.  Because of  the improvement  in  my
heal th  and weight  loss ,  I  should thank my Lifestyle  coaches Dr.  Centhi l  Kumar C.
amd Mrs.  Shylaja  Mariam from my heart .

          Thanks to  Herbal i fe!!!   Thanks to  Mark Hughes!!!

Disclaimer:  These resul t  are  not  typical .  Individual  resul ts  may vary

For more details please visit https://www.centhil.com/ 

The Mandaikkadu Bhagavathi  Amman Temple is  dedicated to  Goddess
Parvat i  a lso known as  Bhagavathi .  This  temple is  located near  Nagercoi l -
colachel  s ta te  highway in  the town of  Mandaikkadu.  Many legends
associated with the temple along with a  beaut i ful  sea shore locat ion add to
i ts  sanct i ty  of  this  temple.  This  makes i t  a  sought  af ter  pi lgr im center  for
people  f rom Kerala  and Tamil  Nadu.  Simple Kerala  s tyle  archi tecture  and
an ear thy idol  of  the presiding dei ty  wil l  del ight  and calm you at  the same
time.  I t  i s  said that  one day Sri  Guru Shankaracharya along with his
Keral i te  disciples  were performing a  Sr ichakra Puja .  I t  so  happened that  the
chakra did not  re turn back af ter  the puja  got  over ,  as  i t  usual ly  did.  Then
the Guru s tayed back and consequent ly  a t ta ined ‘samadhi’  or
enl ightenment .  The spot  where the Srichakra has  nest led,  an anthi l l  began
to grow.  The anthi l l  had unusual  vibes  around i t  such that  chi ldren playing
around i t  used to  get  injured.  When the then King of  Kerala ,  Maharaja
Varma gained of  these developments ,  he ordered the construct ion of  a
temple here .  I t  was bel ieved that  the 15 feet  anthi l l  was a  form of  goddess
Parvat i .  Gradual ly ,  the temple became rel igiously s ignif icant  to  devotees
and remains so today.  The temple houses  holy t rees  of  Bo and Neem. A
puja is  performed every day at  the temple,  four  t imes.  Women for  whom the
temple is  cal led ‘sabrimala’  especial ly  f lock to  the temple with their
‘Irumudi’  (a  bundle  that  contains  puja  i tems) .  Kodai  fes t ival  is  a  great
celebrat ion at  the temple.

Amazing Fun-FIT HOUR @ MONDAIKADU BEACH  
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Digestive disorder are among the most common problems in health care. Approximately 30 percent to

4 percent of adults claim to have frequent indigestion.Dietary habits and specific food types can play

a significant role in the onset, treatment and prevention of many GI disorder. In many cases, diet can

also play a role in improving patients sense of well-being.

INDIGESTION

Indigestion or dyspepsia is a general term that is frequently used to describe discomfort in the upper

digestive tract. Symptoms of dyspepsia may include vague abdominal pain,

bloating,nausea,regurgitation and belching. Prolonged dyspepsia may be related to gastro-esophageal

reflux, gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, delayed gastric emptying, gall bladder diseases or cancer.

Dietary indulgences-excessive volumes of food or high intake of fat, sugar, caffeine, spices or

alcohol or both are commonly implicated in dyspepsia. Management of uncomplicated dyspepsia is by

eating slowly, chewing thoroughly and not eating or drinking excessively.

PEPTIC ULCER

The term peptic ulcer is used to describe any localized erosion of the mucosal lining of those portions

of the alimentary tract that comes in contact with gastric juice. This disintegration of tissues can also

result in necrosis. The majority of ulcers are found in the duodenum, although they also occur in the

oesophagus, stomach or jejunum.

TYPES

Duodenal Ulcer

In this condition hyper secretion of acid is found although tissue resistance is normal. Acid

hypersecretion is attributed to an increased number of parietal cells and impaired rapid gastric

emptying with loss of buffering effect.

Gastric Ulcer

Factors that contribute to weakened mucosal resistance in patients with gastric ulcer revolve around

poor nutrition, diminished mucosal blood flow and a defect in the inhibition of gastric acid and

pepsin secretion. Gastric ulcer are more prone to develop into malignant disease. In the development

of gastric ulcer although the presence of acid is essential, the degree of tissue sensitivity seems to be

the paramount factor. In a patient with duodenal ulcer, excess production of acid and pepsin is the

primary factor.

Aetiology

Bacterial Infection : Helicobacter Pylori is the chief cause of ulcer.

Genetic factor : It is common in persons with blood group ʻO ʼ then in those of other groups and

possibly in those with HLA-B5 antigens.

Sex : Men are affected two to three times more frequently than women.

Age : The incidence is high between 20 and 40 years though the average age of incidence has

increased.

Stress : People who are highly nervous and emotional and who worry, fear and feel anxiety are

particularly susceptible. These emotional and nervous factors in turn may lead to hypersecretion and

hypermotility of the stomach.

Potentially irritant substances : Caffeine, ethanol, aspirin and nicotine may delay healing but there is

little evidence to show that these substances induce ulcer. Chillies, pepper, ginger, garam masala,

meat soups and strong tea or coffee and protein rich foods increase the secretion of hydrochloric acid

and aggravate the condition.

High fibre diet: In India the incidence of peptic ulcer is low where the staple diet is millet or wheat

compared to rice eating areas.

Emergency injuries: Stress ulcers occur in conjunction with emergency injuries such as burns or long-

term rehabilitation processes.

Symptoms and Clinical Finding

1.    Epigastric pain, heart burn, etc.

2.    Discomfort and flatulence in upper part of abdomen.

3.    Pain is also associated with hypermotility of the stomach or gastric distension.

4.    Low plasma protein levels.

5.    Weight loss and iron deficiency anaemia.

6.    Bleeding ulcers can result in vomiting known as haematemesis(dark brown in colour).

7.    Feeling of sickness, distension, and prevent taking food.

Dietary Guidelines

1.    Patient is on bland diet or regular diet, he need to know which foods are needed for a

nutritionally adequate diet and the importance of daily.

2.    Select from a wide variety of foods, omitting those foods known to be distressing to the patient.

3.    Moderate use of seasonings are permitted.

4.    Regularity of mealtimes is essential.

5.    In between meals, protein rich snacks should be taken.

6.    Moderate amounts of foods should be eaten. Heavy meals are avoided.

7.    A short rest before and after meal may be conducive to greater enjoyment of meals.

Food should be eaten slowly and chewed well.
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GASTROINTESTINAL DISORDER
by Mrs.  Monisha

WOMEN'S CHOICE

For more details please visit https://www.centhil.com/ 

For more details on Zumba please visit https://www.centhil.com/zumba-enquiry-website/

Product  Overview
Hormonal  changes can chal lenge a  woman’s  wel l -being.  Woman’s  Choice includes plant-
der ived ingredients ,  and these ingredients  help women to  f ind their  natural  balance and
enjoy their  l i fe .  Women’s  Choice is  formulated with a  special  blend of  Soy isof lavones
and Chasteberry (Vitex agnus-castus  L) .
Soy isof lavones and Chasteberry help to  support  comfort  & general  wel l -being during
monthly hormonal  f luctuat ion in  women.
Soy isof lavones and Chasteberry help manage menopausal  re la ted qual i ty  of  l i fe .
 
Note:  This  Product  is  for  Adult  use only
Net content  :  30 N tablets
MRP:  Rs.  1119.00 (Incl .  of  a l l  taxes)
FSSAI LiC No.  10013043000639
Disclaimer:
This  product  is  not  to  diagnose,  cure ,  t reat ,  or  prevent  any disease.
This  product  is  not  recommended for  use by chi ldren,  women who are  pregnant ,
lactat ing,  or  have an estrogen-sensi t ive condi t ion.
This  product  is  for  adul t  use only.
Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion products  are  exclusively avai lable  only through i ts  network of
independent  dis t r ibutors  and not  through any unauthorized sel lers  sel l ing on e-commerce
platforms.  Herbal i fe  shal l  not  be l iable  to  extend gold s tandard guarantee and 30 -  days
money-back guarantee on any Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion products  purchased from any
unauthorized sales  channels .

http://www.centhil.com/
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Surya Namaskar  Salute  to  the Sun or  Sun Salutat ion,  is  a  pract ice  in  yoga as  exercise
incorporat ing a  f low sequence of  some twelve graceful ly  l inked asanas.  The asana sequence was
f i rs t  recorded as  yoga in  the ear ly  20th century,  though s imilar  exercises  were in  use in  India
before  that ,  for  example among wrest lers .  The basic  sequence involves  moving from a s tanding
posi t ion into Downward and Upward Dog poses  and then back to  the s tanding posi t ion,  but  many
variat ions are  possible .  The set  of  12 asanas is  dedicated to  the solar  dei ty  Surya.  In  some Indian
tradi t ions,  the posi t ions are  each associated with a  different  mantra .  Typical ly  the number of
repet i t ions s tar t  with 2-3,  advance to  12 and mult iples  of  twelve;  108 rounds is  a  hal lmark of
mastery of  surya namaskar  and is  done for  reasons of  purif icat ion.
The name Surya Namaskar  is  f rom the Sanskri tSurya,  "Sun" and Namaskara "Greet ing" or
"Salute" .  Surya is  the Hindu god of  the sun.  This  ident i f ies  the Sun as  the soul  and source of  a l l
l i fe .  Chandra Namaskar  is  s imilar ly  f rom Sanskri t  Chandra,  "Moon".  The or igins  of  Surya
Namaskar  are  vague;  Indian t radi t ion connects  the 17th century saint  Samarth Ramdas with Surya
Namaskar  exercises ,  without  def ining what  movements  were involved.  In  the 1920s,  Bhawanrao
Shriniwasrao Pant  Prat inidhi ,  the Rajah of  Aundh,  popular ized and named the pract ice ,  descr ibing
i t  in  his  1928 book The Ten-Point  Way to  Heal th:  Surya Namaskars .  I t  has  been asser ted that  Pant
Prat inidhi  invented i t  but  Pant  s ta ted that  i t  was already a  commonplace Marathi  t radi t ion.
Surya Namaskar  is  a  sequence of  around twelve yoga asanas connected by jumping or  s t re tching
movements ,  varying somewhat  between schools .  In  Iyengar  Yoga,  the basic  sequence is  Tadasana,
Urdhva Hastasana,  Uttanasana,  Uttanasana with head up,  Adho Mukha Svanasana,  Urdhva Mukha
Svanasana,  Chaturanga Dandasana,  and then reversing the sequence to  re turn to  Tadasana;  other
poses  can be inser ted into the sequence.  
In  Ashtanga Vinyasa Yoga,  there  are  two Surya Namaskar  sequences,  types A and B.  The type A
sequence of  asanas is  Pranamasana,  Urdhva Hastasana,  Uttanasana,  Phalakasana Chaturanga
Dandasana,  Urdhva Mukha Svanasana,  Adho Mukha Svanasana,  Uttanasana and back to
Pranamasana.  The type B sequence of  asanasis  Pranamasana,  Utkatasana,  Uttanasana,  Ardha
Uttanasana,  Phalakasana,  Chaturanga Dandasana,  Urdhva Mukha Svanasana,  Adho Mukha
Svanasana,  Virabhadrasana I ,  repeat  f rom Phalakasana onwards with Virabhadrasana I  on the
other  s ide,  then repeat  Phalakasana through to  Adho Mukha Svanasana,  Ardha Uttanasana,
Uttanasana,  Utkatasana,  and back to  Pranamasana.
Posit ion 1
Prar thanasan:  Both feet  touching each other ,  both hands joined at  the center  of  the chest  as  in
prayer  posi t ion back and neck s t ra ight  and look s t ra ight .
Breathing :  Kumbhak
Benefi t  :  Helps  maintain the balance of  the body.
Posit ion 2
Continuing from the f i rs t  posi t ion take your  hands s t ra ight  up above your  head and bend s l ight ly
backwards to  s t re tch your  back.  Keep your  hands in  prayer  posi t ion.  Keep your  neck between
your  arms and looking upwards bend s l ight ly  backwards from the wais t .
Breathing :  Purak (While  going from Posi t ion 1 to  2  s lowly,  s tar t  taking long breaths)
Benefi t  :  Strengthens chest  muscles  which in  turn help in  breathing.

Posit ion 3
Uttanasan:  Cont inuing from 2nd posi t ion take your  hands from above your  head bending
in the front  and place your  hands beside your  feet  on both s ides .  Keep your  knees
straight  and t ry  to  touch the head to  your  knees.
Breathing :  Rechak (Leave your  breath s lowly while  going from Posi t ion 2 to  3)
Benefi t  :  Makes the wais t  and spine f lexible .  I t  s t rengthens the muscles  and is  beneficial
for  the funct ioning of  the l iver .
Posit ion 4
Ekpad prasarnasan:  From the 3rd posi t ion s tar t  s i t t ing down and take one leg backwards
in ful l  s t re tching posi t ion,  your  hands rest ing on the ground on ei ther  s ides  of  the front
leg.  The other  leg should be bent  a t  the knee.  Put  the chest  weight  on the front  knee,
your  eyes  should be looking s l ight ly  upwards.
Breathing :  Purak
Benefi t  :  Strengthens the leg muscles  and makes the spine and neck muscles  f lexible .
Posit ion 5
Chaturang dandasan:  Now slowly take the second leg back and beside the f i rs t .  Keep the
legs in  l ine with the knees.  The whole body weight  should rest  on the palms and toes .
The foot ,  wais t  and head should be in  a  s t ra ight  l ine.  Look ahead towards the ground
(This  is  a lso cal led Chaturang Dandasan because the body rests  on the toes  and palms)
Breathing :  Rechak
Benefi t  :  Strengthens the arms and maintains  body posture
Posit ion 6
Ashtangasan:  Lower the chest  towards the ground bending both arms at  the elbows.  The
fol lowing eight  organs should touch the ground,  forehead,  chest ,  both palms,  both knees
and both toes .  (Because eight  body par ts  touch the ground i t  i s  cal led Ashtangasan)
Breathing :  Kumbhak (Bahirkumbak)
Benefi t  :  Makes the spine and wais t  f lexible  and s t rengthens the muscles .
Posit ion 7
Bhujangasan:  Now l i f t  your  body above the wais t ,  bending i t  s l ight ly  backwards and
looking backwards.  Make sure  your  legs  and thighs are  touching the ground and your
back is  in  a  semi-  c i rcular  posi t ion.
Breathing :  Purak
Benefi t  :  Makes the spine and wais t  f lexible  and s t rengthens the muscles .
Posit ion 8
Adhomukh svanasan:  Now l i f t  your  wais t  upwards and arms ful ly  s t re tched with hands
and legs  rest ing on the ground,  t ry  to  touch the chin to  the chest .
Breathing :  Rechak
Benefi t  :  Beneficial  for  spine and wais t  muscles .
Posit ion 9
Ekpad Prasarnasan:  Same as  the 4th posi t ion with the opposi te  leg behind.
Breathing :  Purak
Posit ion 10
Uttanasan:  Same as  that  in  the 3rd posi t ion.
Breathing :  Rechak
“After  that  s lowly come back to  Posi t ion 1.  Now one Surya Namaskar  is  over .  Everyday
do at  least  twelve such Surya Namaskars .”

The Recipe World

For more details on Recipes please visit https://www.centhil.com/recipes/

Add all ingredients into the Blender  

Banana Split Shake is ready.

INGREDIENTS 
Milk                                       - 1cup 
Herbalife 24 Rebuild Strength - 2scoop 
Herbalife Formula1                 - 3scoop(strawberry) 
Walnut                                   - ¼ cup 
Banana                                   - 1nos 
METHOD: 

      and blend it well.

SERVING SIZE: 1 CUP

PUMPKIN CHOCOLATE PROTEIN SHAKE
Ingredients 

Herbalife Formula1    - 1scoop(vanilla)
Pumpkin pieces           - 3nos
Herbalife Formula1    - 1scoop(kulfi)
Herbalife Protein        - 2scoop
Herbalife Formula1     - 1scoop(chocolate)
Ice cubes                       - 3-5
Water                         - 1cup

Method
Blend until smooth and serve to cold.

                      Total Calories – 200
                      Protein           - 24gm
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BANANA SPLIT SHAKE

HERBALIFE PAPAYA SHAKE

SURYA NAMASKAR
by Mr.  Saravana S.S.
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by Chef  Mr.  Abhilash B.S.

For more details on Surya Namaskar please visit  and enquire at https://www.centhil.com/ 

Total  Calor ies– 650

    Protein             -  49gm

Ingredients 

Pappaya          :1cup
Protein             :1scoop 
F1(vannila)      :2scoop 
Ice cubes         :3nos 
Milk  (fat free) :1glass

Method
Blend until smooth and serve to cold.

Serving Size: 1 Cup

                      Total Calories – 357
                      Protein           - 21gm
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PARTICIPATION IN SPECTACULAR TRAINING BY FITNESS EXPERTS

TRAINING BY EXCELLENT SPEAKERS

Note:  1 .  Use one language at  a  t ime for  bet ter  audio and video experience.  
2 .  Avoid toggl ing between languages.  
3 .  Exi t  the selected language viewing tab before  you select  another  language.  

Terms & Condit ion:  
➢  Ticket  purchase and qual i f icat ion is  mandatory to  a t tend the vir tual  event .  
➢  Tickets  are  non-refundable ,  non-transferable .  Only one t icket  per  ID,  2  devices
can access  per  ID.  
➢  Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion has  the sole  discret ion to  amend the qual i f icat ions,  t ime,
dates  announced.  
➢  Please use Google Chrome for  bet ter  viewing experience.  
➢  Please contact  Associate  Services  team for  any fur ther  queries:  080-  40311444 

RECOGNITION FROM COMPANY

Spectacular Events

http://www.centhil.com/
http://www.centhil.com/


Happy Bir thday Dr.Preethi  Ariyadarsini
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    Hi  my name is  B.S.  Abhilash.  I  am 35years  old.  I  am at tending an exercise  session
(Fi thour  session)  conducted by Lifestyle  Engineer  Dr.C.Centhi l  Kumar.  I t  i s  very effect ive
to my body.
     My weight  was 104 kg .  At  that  t ime,  I  can’t  do s imple exercise  and walk for  sometimes.
Because of  this  f i thour  session,  I  can walk 5km without  get t ing t i red.  Now my weight  is
84kg and I  can do any exercise  fas t ly  and get  improvement  in  my heal th .  I t  support  weight
loss  and muscle  bui lding.   So i t  i s  very helpful  for  me to  be f i t  and heal thy.  Thanks to  my
Trainer .

TESTIMONIAL
by Mr.  Abhilash
    Hi  my name is  Abhilash.  I  am 35 year  old before  Herbal i fe  my weight  was 104kg
(obesi ty) ,  af ter  Herbal i fe  my weight  is  84 kg with in  9  months.
   My weight  was 104 kg due to  an accident  before  10 ys .  Long ten years ,  I  took al lopathic
and ayurvedic  medicines  and took rest  for  cur ing my wound that’s  a l l  increasing my
weight .  Using these al l  but  my wound was not  cure  and i t  leads var icose veins .  I  suffer
more those days with my injury and I  can’t  reduce my weight  a lso.
    Now I  real ly  happy because my wound is  more than 80% cure and I  reduced my weight
also.  For  that  I  real ly  want  to  thank my wellness  t ra iner  Dr.  Centhi l  Kumar s i r  for  giving
an effect ive guidance to  take this  food,  exercise  e tc .  I  a lso thank our  Mark Hughes s i r  for
giving such wonderful  food.  Thank you al l .

FEB'S BIRTHDAY BABIES

FITHOUR SESSION - A REVIEW
by Mr.  Abhilash
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For more details please visit https://www.centhil.com/ 

For more details on Testimonials please visit https://www.centhil.com/testimonials/ For more details on exercise please visit https://www.centhil.com/exercise-enquiry-website/

Happy Bir thday Mr.P.Sai  Rahul

Happy Bir thday Ms.Sel in  Mary

http://www.centhil.com/
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https://www.centhil.com/exercise-enquiry-website/


What is  Protein?
•Protein in  your  diet  provides  energy and supports  your  mood and cogni t ive
funct ion.  
• I t ’s  a  vi ta l  nutr ient  required for  bui lding,  maintaining,  and repair ing t issues ,
cel ls ,  and organs throughout  the body.
•When you eat  protein,  i t  i s  broken down into the 20 amino acids  that  are  the
body’s  basic  bui lding blocks for  growth and energy.
The Health Benefits  of  Protein
•Keeps your  immune system funct ioning properly,  maintains  hear t  heal th  and your
respiratory system, and speeds recovery af ter  exercise .
•Is  vi ta l  to  the growth and development  of  chi ldren and for  maintaining heal th  in
your  senior  years .
•Can help reduce your  r isk for  diabetes  and cardiovascular  disease.
•Can help you think clear ly  and may improve recal l .  Also improve your  mood and
boost  your  res is tance to  s t ress ,  anxiety,  and depression.
•May help you maintain a  heal thy weight  by curbing appet i te ,  making you feel  ful l
longer ,  and fuel ing you with extra  energy for  exercis ing.
Tips to increase your Protein intake
•Try replacing processed carbs  with high-qual i ty  protein.  I t  can reduce your  r isk
for  hear t  disease and s t roke,  and you’l l  a lso feel  ful l  longer ,  which can help you
maintain a  heal thy weight .
Eg:  Reduce foods such as  pastr ies ,  cakes,  pizza,  cookies  and chips—and replace
them with f ish,  beans,  nuts ,  seeds,  peas ,  chicken,  low-fat  dairy,  and soy and tofu
products .
•Snack on nuts  and seeds instead of  chips ,  Vada,  Samosa,etc…
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ASSOCIATE TRAINING OF THE MONTH
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Amazing t ra ining ever . . .Star ted with SIMPLY THE BEST.. . .Lots  of
Knowledge gained. . .Very Useful  Session. . . .Technical  topics

presented in  a  s imple and comic way. . .  Lots  of  emotional
tes t imonials  shared. . .Tasty yummy Bir iyani . . . .Superb

Recogni t ions. . . .Lots  of  fun too. . . .Final ly  the session was real ly
SIMPLY THE BEST.. . .  

For more details please visit https://www.centhil.com/ 

About  Heal th  Discussions
Our immune system has one job:  helping our  bodies  defend and recover
from i l lness .
Unheal thy diets  –  high on calor ies  f rom sugars ,meats ,  and dairy products
– are  usual ly  associated with heal th  problems l ike obesi ty  and metabol ic
diseases .  But  they can also cause a  t remendous imbalance in  our  immune
system, thus weakening i t .

About  Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion
Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion founder  Mark Hughes dreamed of  “a  future
bri l l iant  beyond compare”.  His  vis ion was al igned with improving
people’s  l ives  through bet ter  nutr i t ion and an unparal le led
business  opportuni ty .  He turned this  dream into real i ty  in  1980 as
he launched Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion in  Los Angeles ,  CA and began
rewri t ing the his tory of  network market ing.  41 years  la ter ,  i t  now
operates  in  more than 90 countr ies  with over  8 ,000 employees
around the world.

Research and Development
Manufactur ing
Qual i ty  Assurance
Clinical  Studies
Qual i ty  a t  Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion

About  Company's  Qual i t ies
Everything we do is  about  greatness  and i t  s tar ts  with great
products ;  and al l  our  products  s tar t  with proven science.
Herbal i fe  Nutr i t ion is  dedicated to  developing innovat ive,
effect ive products  that  comply with high qual i ty  research,
development  and manufactur ing s tandards in  the industry.

When i t  comes to  making protein choices  in  your  diet ,
qual i ty  is  just  as  important  as  quant i ty

CHOOSING HEALTHY PROTEIN
THE FIRST NUTRIENT

by Ms.  Dhana Laxmi N.

To avoid problems when increasing protein intake
•Choose unsal ted nuts  and seeds,  to  reduce your  dai ly  sodium intake.
•When shopping for  canned beans,  choose the low sodium versions.
•Adding more protein to  your  diet  can increase ur ine output ,  so dr ink plenty of  water
to  s tay hydrated.
•Increasing protein can also cause calcium loss  so make sure  to  get  plenty of  calcium
(1,000 to  1 ,200 mg per  day)

BE  AWARE  OF  YOUR  DIET  PLAN

 CHOOSE  HEALTHY  PROTEIN  ALWAYS

http://www.centhil.com/
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GREAT EFFORT @ MANDAIKADU CAMP
by Lifestyle  Coaches The Tremendous Trekking

Maruntukkot ta i  patmanapapurat  in  the t i rparappu to  a  height  of  400 feet  a t  a  dis tance of  one
ki lometer  of  road bui l t  on top of  the cl i f f  maruntukkot ta i .  The for t  is  bui l t  in  the shape of
Padmanabhapuram Fort .  On the surface of  the for t  there  are  5  bast ions and a  large s tone
pavi l ion.  The surface of  the for t  covers  an area of    two and a  half  acres .  The for t  has  been used
to make ammunit ion for  the ar t i l lery base bui l t  a t  Udayagir i  Fort  and to  s tore  the required
ammunit ion.

These tasty,  gui l t - free snacks are a tasty
treat  for the entire family* and the f i tness
enthusiasts .
Perfect  for sharing with friends and loved
ones,  enjoy Protein Bites  at  home,  at  work
or on the go,  anytime,  anywhere.
Net  quantity:  10 N X 15 g Bites
MRP: Rs.  580.00 (Incl .  of  al l  taxes)
FSSAI LiC No.  10013043000639
Disclaimer:
Not recommended for chi ldren less  than 2
years.
This  product  is  not  to  diagnose cure treat
or prevent any disease.  Herbalife  Nutrit ion
products  are exclusively avai lable  only
through its  network of  independent
distributors and not  through any
unauthorized sel lers  sel l ing on e-commerce
platforms.  Herbalife  shal l  not  be l iable  to
extend gold standard guarantee and 30 -
days money-back guarantee on any
Herbalife  Nutrit ion products  purchased
from any unauthorized sales  channels .

YummY Protein Bites

Contains 4 g high-quality ^ Protein
per serve
Provides 55 kcal  of  energy per serve
Provides 1 g of  Fat  & Dietary f ibre
per serve
Contains natural  sweetener
Contains Natural  Chocolate  & Nature
Identical  Vanil la  f lavoring substances
Provides necessary nutrit ion without
too much of  calories  and fat  per serve.

Help sat isfy your cravings with del ic ious
fun-sized Protein Bites .
Protein Bites  is  a  protein rich healthy
snack i t  comes with goodness  of  Flax
seeds,  Oats ,  Amaranth seeds,  Almonds,
Soy and Honey.
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Health Evaluat ion camp conducted near  Mandaikadu temple for  10 days during the
temple fest ival .  The vis ion was MAKING THE WORLD HEALTHIER AND HAPPIER 

The Great  effor t  taken to  change
people 's  Lifestyle

@ MARUNTHUKOTTAI

Amazing Trekking Experience with our  Team @
Marunthukot tai . . .  Enjoyed a  lot .  

Thanks to  Mark Hughes!!!

For more details please visit https://www.centhil.com/ 

Marunthu Kottai  is  an ancient
Fort  located in  Kanyakumari
Distr ic t  of  Tamilnadu.  This  for t
was used to  t reat  the wounded
soldiers ,  to  manufacture  and
store  the gunpowder .  I t  was
bui l t  dur ing the reign of  the
King Bala  Marthanda Varma
(1729-1758)  by his  i l lustr ious
European General ,  Delaney
(1715-1777) .  I t  i s  located on the
hi l lock at  a  height  of  895 feet
from the sea level .

The for t  has  an entrance on the eastern s ide with a  grani te  f rame.  There was an inscr ipt ion on
the large door ,  measuring about  5  feet  in  height  and 3 feet  in  width.  Inside the for t  there  was a
stone mandapam measuring 15 X 10 X 8 feet .  Today al l  these were in  ruins .  Wild growth of
t rees  and i ts  ramifying roots  have done great  damage to  the for t  wal ls  and the mandapam.

From this  for t ,  one can see the
enchant ing natural  scenery of
Padmanabhapuram. The
structural  detai ls  of  the for t
indicated that  this  was one of
the act ive for ts  during the t ime
of  Venadu Kings.  The Fort  is
located at  a  walkable  dis tance
from Marunthu Kottai  Bus Stop
and 43 Kms from Kanyakumari .

Stay tuned for  Upcoming Newslet ters
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